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Other Churches.

Baptist.—Thei Baptists, next to the Methodists,are the largest denomination in the country, andPennsylvania, was one of' the first States in whichthey ef®ct«d the standard of theirfaith, yet it is aremarkable fact that in the Keystone State fourteenc”u”ti®3 have no Baptist ehuroh,that the capital of the State is still without a Bap-
•mrvvvStlr

-,
and that there is one city of over20,(W(Vinhobitants(Lancaster) in which there is notf P t>

°hnr °h. This partially explains the fact
j is now published in Phila-ueipwa.—The emmner learns “that the Toungooscandal is likely to como to an end. Dr. Mason’sctrcumstanoeS have been of a very delicate charac-ter, but we have hot dddbted that at tfhat hedeemed the proper time, his personal influencewouldset in the nght direction. The latest ad-vioes_frtfm Burmah confirm this expectation, and'the mends of missions may hope for a. wise ande*Vy se«:em?ttfc of disturbances which have tempo-
rarily afflicted a most interesting and fruitful mis-
monaiy, station.’’—One of the excellent ladies of
rrW w«° Love

„

s *2. lor the Grandeldßiw Mission, sends the Eosamntr a tetter to show
“wswnwioa have not <*«»»« anything towkffirtfcS. %e

.

Baptist churohes-*thatwhile they hold the principles of open comhunion,
toflomeexteat, they admit none but immersed be-

«»*>le. [lt is statedthat 2,?ooPapismhavebecomeProtestants throughthe lnstoumdOMlty; df ttite- hflndred
eveiy H. Harvey, D. D„ has decidedtotesve the Hamilton Theological Seminary earlyto the spring, and ,to accept,the mill of the church*t Dayton, 0-,,t0 became their pastor.

Hethodist.—The Ghkrch has heen startled by
fhat the .General Missionary,Committee, with the concurrence of the Board ofManagers, the bishops, and the officers of the Sit- - 1ciety, havo appr,nnatod Jf25,00U for the supportand_prosecutiopor our raissious at home and abroaddteng the Wing year.' Some' have hear# thisgrand announcement with geove apprehension; bat

*®. JP8 befn germraUy heard, by ;the jChareh,.
witn great pleasure, and even with proud satiafac-tion. The number of Methodist churches in Newxork, accarding tothe Adiiocaie,mems to be ds;

“%/paying aJi its liabilities it has$.25,000 left,’ bat itappears discouraged in regard
to the erection ofa new tihureh. The Ninth streetcbkroa lyasi and same Weeks- sinets to another ife*nomination, oat we understand that the stewardshave obtained an injunction to prevent the transferof the property. The Bdekman Hill church halfbecome discouraged sincethe decease of its pastor.Hr. Flot, although greatefforts are making to nave
via receives “mostebeeringaccounts'of theCandition-of our border work'.- -We .are in-formed that over seventy persons have been hap-puy converted at.one or the appointments on Cam-bridge Circuit, of whrch ftev. HeSty'S. Thompson

is pastoc. I hisrevival completely sweeps the neck
•a it. ®'P°S which this appointment is situated,ana those Wno ttrd nh.'# being converted come froma distaaoe, andwiil probably spread the fire to* other«ppointments near which, tljqy reside. We are alsocredibly informed that the whole* lower district,(Snow- HiHjl of which Re Adam Wallace 'is pre-siding elder, is in a most faworable spiritual condi-

t?n '
. .

" • By brand, now stationed
ndar Phitedeiphia.has baeh making k tout' for his-toricalpurposes in that part oftre C’onfereuee,”

Southern Items)—./«*««« to * Pastor:—TheBaptist ehuroh inißynchbargh paid its pastor#l,2oo
wriil. Bfwtjmgr this.amoußt was raised

to $3,,200,AHd U was iastantly increased to £4,000,whieh, with the parsonage rent,’ will be $5’.500.
Would , that all our churohes were like-minded,
Wot to Just.—The Richmond correspondent of theOHristim Index say>a« *«A Baptist minister Of’fine
talents and great worth, in an adjacent county, eu-gaged to serve his churohes, during the pastoralyear jnrt closed, at a ■salary of $6OO, He reMvedonly $340, a scumwhich would searcely hare beensufficient to purchasecorn for his horse, but for thekittdness of anBpiscopf neighbor, who sold him
the corn he; needed.at Government prices, while his
own members required, him to pay #25 per bushelfor theirsl It adds to the these facts
that the churches he served were never more pros-
perous; ft is illustrated,by the boast of pne of, the
members, that from the single article of butter, he
had realized, dating the veer, a profit of 88861"
—A Memorial to have been laid before
tW‘General Council’ of fcaeßishops, Clergy, and
Baity of the Protestatit Episcopal Uhurdi in

“ the
Confederate States®!’ Amwiea. 1 It is understood
to havebeenreferred to a select Com mittee (ofwhichBihhon Gen. Polfcis ehaiMari), With instructionsso
to revise the Prayer-baok«s to freestfrom, alltraces
of dfoi£<ib«*»s, aadalso to consider and report on
the expediency or- a corrected Southern version of
the Ola and New Testamentsespecially the latter.”
—Toronto Piper-

foreign.
EplaoopdL—A <* ChurchOongress,”orvoluntary

meeting of clerical and 1m.membersof the Church
ofEngland, has been held annually, we believe, of
late yews The meeting 'year teek place in
Lancashire, in October. Its-deoided ‘Hight/hiireh
character has beda generally remarked. The Lon-
don W«Jdg Beoteto says: “Itilfis very evident tvbo
are the men, and what the opinions, which *fe in-
fluential in theChutchofEngland, andareshaping
her future. It was mgnifleanti that the eager aha
earned men, the men who expressed clear and de-
cidedconvictions on all the subjects debated, and
who above all have an intense and unquestioning
faith that the Prelate Church 16 the only Church
of Christ in the world, were the High Church
party. The papers read were almost without ex-
ception contributed,by High Churchmen, and in all
the dismissions they wete the most prominent.
The Evangelicals were nowhere; and those of them
who took part in the disenssion were thoroughly
cowed, ana dared not—it least ' they did hot—ho-
nestly and boldly avow the-principles which distin-
guish. thorn as a party in the Church, or manfully
battle for them. This was one ofthe most notable
features of the Congress. The High Churchmen
had it all.their own way- The Evangelicals shirkedthe debates; and, more extraordinary still, in the
papers contributed by prominent Evangelical!, the
distinctive religious truths, .which we were wont
to regard as characteristic of the party, were. ig-
nored.”

Canon Stanley, the Broad Churchman, having de-
clined the Archbishopric of Dublin, lately, occupied
ter the distinguished Whathly, recently deceased,
Dean Trench, of Westminster, a fkr more Evange-
lical man, and an eminent Biblical scholar, re-
ceived and accepted the appointment.

Prelacy andPresbyteryin Scotland—Moat sin-
guhUi.anct'anomalousof «M movements ra tendencies
brought to light in the present era of ecclesiastical
activity and readjustment ofrelations, is that tr&nii-
luring in Scotland in the bosom'of theJistablished
Uhuroh. It appears that DiyCaird, Professor pf
Divinity at Glasgow, published an essay in Good

IPon/s for »iFuiy last; wherein he expressed! the
opinion, which many haye entertained, tljat there
is not **u» be found m the Bihls any prescribed aha
defiuite church jWlMyr bnt that, while the ’great
truths upon which thwexistence of the Cburch is
based are immutable, apfl everlasting,/the arrange-
ments of government aUa' discipline brider which
these truths iare propagated and- professed have
been by the Great Head of the£!hurph, left jndeter-
luinate and flexible.” Dr. Wordsworth, Bishop of
tit. Andrews, Dunblane andDunkeldyhas catight
hold oi this admission, and ip an address to his Di-
ocesan Synod founds on it a lengthened pleading
for the people of ScoUand becomingEjjJfSdopithahs.
A newspaper discussion followed} in -which the
friends of a union with Episcopacy oh a,moderate
scheme for a time had it iheir own way. _xle
Bishop inight .%torMer of.
cesan Synod, He mignt ordain in conjunction
with presbyters. "The use ofifih'Liturgy might be
left optional, and might introduced.,
Subscription to the Tbirty-mne brumes could
scarcely be refused by auy who approve of the
Westminster Uonlession, thft generah- strem oi
which is much the same. jLhe positum to b.e held
by Presbyterian ministers already ordhtned was not

stated. •* The bettereduoated yotmg ministers of the
Kirk are groauing under a^moresent subscription, and are au panting meet a moru

free and fresh theology. ’ ’

Perth and-Stirling the
tri “take Into consideration the best means of dis-

nlans. the mover of the overture, said, a new
crWs’i. the history of Pres»ytery e. Prelacy hadSninthls coult. TiLTmaFaPreKministers, had engaged to

ready to
rian Church 'government, fho were now
abandon the Very scripturalgrounds rgbytery.

Prela Bs crest in their Brea
byturian land.” -

' *

u-?rSoJ?^®liet>)ls*—Since the war began, the Am.
tt

l
o sen? to the array through theIt4 r* -vhnstiaa Commission, nearly five hundredthousand Bibles, Testaments, and other bound por-

tions or tlra sacred Scriptures!

gnwrstk
The Army of the Potomac—As beFore stated,

the late forward movement of this army began
Thanksgiving night, Nov, 26th, The next day, -the
3d Corps, in. the advance on the left, had a severe
encounter with the enemy, totally routing him, and
compelling him to leave his dead andwounded on;>
the field. Our loss was 100 killed and 320 ;wounded;
The movements of the.enemy seem to be in a westr,
ward direction. Pew prisoners (instead of 600) were'
taken. ■ ‘ ". s 'r ! c

On Saturday, the army advanced through the,
heavyrain, arid pushed- back the enemy to the west-
ern, bank of a stream called Mine Bun, 2| miles from:
Robertson’s Tavern, and ashort distance from old
Verdieyille, stijl,in the ‘' wilderness,” not far from
Chanceliorviile, and twelve miles from Orange O. H.
,-4-b this point, there were

i evidences of an inten-tion on the part of the eriemyto disputeour passage,
earthwerksj and abattisjbeing visible on ,the clear-ing beyond. On Monday morning, Nov. 30th, at 8
o’clock, all bur batterries which could be placed in
positioa Were ordered.to open upbn the enemy. The.
seige train was placed in motion in front of Sedg-
Wick’s. command. After half an hour’s slow can-nonading, to which the enemy feebly responded, ari
attack, was ordered... The left wing, under General
Warren, came upon the enemy,who was found to he
in stronger numbers and position than was antici-
pated, and .further instruction*.were consequently
asked for.,. Thereupon, .the forward .-movement was
Checked, and all further firing ceased.
>At a council of war held the'same nightj’the factwas .demonstrated .that,the-enemy was. intrenchedbehind very formidable breastworks, which they
were every m'blrient Strengthening. ' The fearfril loss
it would,entail on us, aud -the impossibility of.suc-
coring,pur wounded beFore they would perish with
the cold, m case we attempted to carry thb rebel
works by assault,-were soriie of the considerations
whieh induced the .subsequent action.,; Ourrations
and forage had neatly run out, and the roads were
too bad to aliow of tranSportatiOtt’ from our distant
base of supplies. .These weighty considerations, it
is claimed, induced the commander to fall back.
j Accordingly, the retreat began Tuesday night,
arid the head of the army arrived at Brandy Station)
near the south Brink of the Bappahattnock, on the
"next afternoon? Total loss in the moveirient 600. '

; Profound dissatisfaction prevails among the peo-
ple.and army at this retrograde movement .

E, Tennessee and Georgia.—Dispatches from
Knoxvfile to .Saturday,? Nov. 28th, state that .the.
enemy was still before the place, but had.gainedao
advantage." He was delaying in expectation of re-
inforcements from Virginia;

On the preceding, Wednesday, 25th, the enemy
made a diversion upon our position over the river;
but after an hour’s fight, were driven back. The
same day, a detachment of the 2d Michigan made a
gallant charge, and captured a rebel rifle-pit withiu
five hundred yards of our wbrfes. 1 Wc'subseqiiently
were compelled toi give way to a superior force, with
great loss A despatch from Gen. Burnside, dated
Nov. 24th, says the' enemy on that day moved up
three brigades and attacked his brigade; whieh was
posted in & strong position on South river, three
miles from Knoxville. A hard fight ensued, in Which
the enemy were repulsed with a loss of 150 killed.

Knoxvh,i,k, Nov.' 30.—During Saturday night
the enemy made a general attack,lin force, upon a
large portion of, onr skirmishing,line,* and, about
midnight, succeeded in driving in onr pickets, .Early
in the morning, the enemy Charged in strd'ng force
upon Gen. Perrero’s position at Port Sanders. They
were met midway with a murderous discharge of
grape and canuter',' arid a steady fire from therifle-
pits, under which they faltered, and finally fell back
m broken fragments, leaving two colonels, several
captains,-and,- in-all, over a hundred dead on ithe
field. A considerable force reached the foot of the
parapets, where the wounded and dead were piled in
an undistinguished mass. ” We captured 234‘priso-.
ners, and the .loss of the enemy iq. the assault was
not far from 70C, while that on our side was less
than twenty-five. General Burnside humanely of-
fered.a truce to GeneralLongstreet until five o’clock
this afternoon, to afford him an opportunity for the
removal »of his wounded and the burial of the dead.
The trace was accepted, and the time subsequently
extended for two hours. '

An assault was'simultaneously made on the right
of our line, bnt : the rebels were driven back.- Our
loss on that side was about fourty, while the nemy’s
loßs was mueh greater. "His total loss is 1,000.

Oiwcishati, Dec.l.—A despatch from Chattanoo-
ga says that sufficient reinforcements, under General
Gordon Grangeri'have been sent'to Gen. Burnside,
to insure his success.

; Meanwhile, the reports of' scouts, brought into
Knoxville, Dec. Ist, show that Longstieet is at-
tempting to withdraw'into Virginia.i Gen. Foster
moved from Cumberland Gap Nov. 30th, to inter-
cept hisretreat, .

On the 2d, onr cavalry metthat of Longstreet, at
Watson’s Ford, on the Clinch river, twenty miles
from 1the Gap, We were repulsed, with'a loss of
fifty, in attempting ‘tot'cross/'but took four carin'oh; >

Rebel accounts, via Atlanta; Nov, 27th. acknow-
ledge, with* little reserve; their disaster before Chat-
tanooga, up-, to that date; They estimate their loss
in prponm,»t J.OOO, and say r they Juj.ye, COO cap-
tured from,onr army. The despatch says,:

The enemy qharged on. Lookout Mountain 40,000
strong, at the same time oceuppying the attention of
out'right on Fort Mission Ridge. Breckenridge’S'
corps met t^e- sjtock unflinchingly. In, the after-
noon, the enemy’s force was increased, and. by re-
peated attacks', made an impression on our lines.

'At 4o’clock,ii« the afterupou, our left and centre,
gave way, the enemy pouring through the valley
like a flood: 'Our troops were cat off, got'confnsea,
and retreated in,disorder; andjafter repeated chages.
we evacuated Mission Ridge on Wednesday.

_
,

Our army : is now at Chickamauga! We navesix
hundred prisoners.! and Cobb’s artil-
lery lost all their ,guns. General,, Waltham .was
wounded. Our wounded are arriving. '

Dei, jspai.jps of jueo. i,..

! Chattanoooa, Dec.l—General Hooker is stilt m
Ringgold; having burned tie'mills’, public
buildings, and railway bridges. A cavalry recoil-
noissance, made for a distance of twenty-three miles
sotothwasdj'disclohid no Bigtts of the enemy ; bnf he

found;'to y.be in force at Hill. : The rail-
road track frpm Kinggold to Ohicktimanga has been

order of Gen. Hooker. ■’
“

,

'
HolonebtirPss’ brigade areengaged inburying, our

deaden the old battle-field of Uhickaniauga, The
bodies we?#lbufid' hnbWried, and the heads of a ftw
bad bcenlSevered from their bodies arid
stumps and, p01e5.,./this is no exaggeration. .The
heads were seen by General Craft and others.

•atches of Dec. 1, from Chattanooga, say :

STOBMIKG OF THE RIDGE*

W>SHtxaTpsr. 2.—'The Storing of,the Bidge.
in the great'battle before Chattanooga, on'the 26th;
is thdS described by an officer in his report to the
WarrDepartment., *

\ ? ..
The storming of the Bidge by our troops was one

of tie greatest miracles’in military history. No
man who climbs the-ascent, by,aiiy,ot‘ that
wind along its front, can believe, that 18,000 men
were moved upon its broken and crumbling face, iin-
less it was his fortune to witness the deed. .

..
•»

1 ft seems as ajvful as a visible interposition of God
; NMther Generals Grant' nor Thoihasintended it
Their,orders were; to carry: the’rifle-pits - along the
base of the ridge, and cut off their occupants, But,
when this was accomplished, the unaccountable
spirit of theitroops bore theift bodily up the imprac-
tfcable steeps,-.over,the bristling rifle-pit's on .the
crest, and the thirty cannon enfilading every gully.

The ordeV to Storm appears to have been criven
simultaneously by Sheridan and Wood,
because the men were not to be held back—hopeless

-as tiieattempt appeared to military prudence; be- 1.sides, 1 the generals ctfugbt the .inspiration of :the ;
men, and tWere ready ..themgelvgs to undertake im-
possibilities.

Items.—Cairo despatches, Dec. 1, speak "of1 rebel
balterieS erected 'oil the Mississippi, belotv Vicks-
burg, 1 and defended by guerrillas, which fire into
merchant vessels, .sometimes killing or wounding
persdtisfb the crews. Our gnn-boMs' silenc4'butdo
not destroytUem.^—John Morgan, the notorious-gue-

> rilla chief,, with, several associates, escaped from Co-
i lumluV 0., about ten days ago’, by nearly a thonth’s'

digging under the vralls. , Two of.hia captains' have
beatgieteken.—C. G,.Gunther, -Democrat, has bpen
elected Mayor of New York city.' This is simply

better than the worst choice that conld have been
made.—We believe Gilmore is still pounding the
ruins of Sumter, and sending two or three shells a
day into Charleston. Lively work!—Provisions are
still going forward to our prisoners in Richmond,
and it is believed they reach their destination—
Wm. Lloyd Garrison, in a recent speech in this city,
said: “I amfor the Constitution as it is.’’—Craw-
ford’s statue of Freedom, nineteea.feet high, is now
in its place on the dome of the Capitol.

Henry Ward Beecher-—A most cordial and en-
thusiastic reception was awarded this bold champion
of our cause in England by the people; of this city,
on Thursday evening, Dec. 3d. The ; Academy of
Music, the scene of the reception, was filled from
top. to bottom, a large fee having been paid for seats,
the avails to go to the Sanitary Commission. . Mr.
Beecher was introduced by Governor Curtin, and
made one of. his characteristic and telling;speeches,
which was. received with great iapplause.’ Resolu-
tions of welcome, offered by Horace Binney. Jr., and
seconded by Chartes'J. Stille, were adopted. •

Foreign.
Three important ecclesiastical meetings were held

in 'Lancashire,.simultaneously, in the middle of-, last
Oetobea: The;Church Congress,.(Episcopal,) .the
Congregational Union, and. the new English Synod
oftheU.P. Church. -■

Denmark.—The King of Denmark is’ dead, -and
Prince Christian, father to Alexandra.* Princess of
Wales has ascended the throne. The troublesome
Schleswig-Holstein question is revived, Prussia
claiming these pricipalities from Denmark. The
accession of Prince Christian to the throne is de-
clared illegal by certain rival claiiri’arite* <S?e.; ; The
University professors and members of the Court
of Appeals refuse to take the oath.

GreatBritain.—Speaking of the late demonstra-
tions in connection with Mr. Beecher’s speeches in
England, the Londoq Weekly Review suys: , .

“Undoubtedly the effect of sufeh a demonstration
must be to strengthen the; hands of,the Ministry in
their policy of absolute neutrality, and in the course
they have adopted of stopping the steam-rams.' It
will tend materially also to inform the better prirtibn
of-the American people of the real sentiments which
are entertained for them, on this' side of the .water.
In . England there are two classes, just,as there are
in Aiherica—one bold, blatant, and rowdy, which
has no sympathy to Spare forineri who have strug-
gled, as Beecher has for a quarter of a century; to
shield the slave and break his fetters; and another,
which welcomes him with-open arms for his work’s
sake,.arid sympathises with that party in the rebel-
lion which is practically working out the great pro-
lem of emancipation. The latter party has ‘ever
proved itself strongest in the’ conflicts of. the past.
It embraces the educated, thinking, and religious.
portions of all classes; and although they may. have,
on various questions, to struggle Hard for a time for
supremacy, they are sure to succeed in the end.
Earl Bussell has Had experience enough of public
life to know all this, and does well to shape his
course,accordingly.’t. ... ... , t

TT- ST Christian Commission.—Cash Acknow-
ledgments to November 21th, 1863:

Army Com. Y. M. C. A., Boston, per Jas. Story,
Treos.. #2,000; A Champion, Rochester, N. Y.,
8339,75'; ‘ Tract Society M. E. chi.’ #333,33; O. Si
Kauffinan;? Columbia,■ Fa;, 0300; Goll’n at Union
meeting in Dr. Halsey’s church, Norristown, Pa.,;
8150,31,;Qak st. M. E-oh., N,orristown,. Pa., #18,§4
Junior Aid Soe., Norristown,-855, Mr. jffoover, do.,
25, Mr. McKight- doi, 5—253,85; Ooll’h Hillsboro’,
Ohio and vicinity, per W. R. Smith, #240; “S. W.,”
8100,66; George D. Wetherill, add’l, $75; Ool: G. 0.
Uhilds, 40; Soldiers’ Aid Soc., Kellingly, Gt.,’26,60;
Alex- E. Orr, Brooklyn, 25; S. S,pf Presby. church,
Borne, N.Y., 25; Mahlon Williams, 5, J. Williams,
5, Wm. Gladder, 10, Mich. Errickson, 5, per G. D.
Wetherill) 25;’ Soldiers’ Aid Soci, Prattsburg, N.Y.,
per Miss Orpha L. Giieney, 20;‘ Wm. Stewart, add’l,
20; John G. Scott, add’l, 20; Oong'ns of Orland,
Steuben co., lnd., 18; ,S. ,S. of Baptist ch., Williams-
town, Pa., 15; Ladies' Aid Soc’y), Esperance, N. Y.,
9,50; Miss Maggie Easton) Putnam, N.Y., 15; Mrs.
Sarah Waring, 10; Presby. ch., Tioga st., 8,50; Jos)
Jones, Co. D. 84th P.V.-, 6,50; Finlay Strong, Deft
ancc. Ohio.. 5; Bruce & Armada Cong’l Soc., Mich.,
per B. G. Whitney, 5; Wm. T;Kern, Nazareth, Pa.,
5: Mrs. S. M; Irwin, Highland, Kansas, 5 ; A, A.
Winegarden, Williamsport, Pa., 5; Seventh Penna,
Reserves, per rOhaplain. Forman, ;5; D. Focht and
Bro., 3; “Mrs.|M.M.,” Niagara, 2,50; Gash, 2; “W.
D.,” 2Adjt. Wm) F. Colton, Anderson Cavalry, 2;
S. B. Dyckman) BoScobel, N. Y. t 1; Contributions'
received for the relief of the Union prisoners at
Richmond, Va., as follows: Army;Com. Y. M. G. A.,
Boston, per Jas. Story, Treas., 83,000; J. P. Willis-
ton, Northampton, Mass., 300; Friends in German-
town, per Geo. D. Freas, 90; Gash, 50; Cha3. Koons,
add’l, 50; Ladies’ Aid Soc., Harris, Centre co., Pa.,
21; Wyalusing Tribe) No. 56; Improved Order of
Bed Men, Philada., 20; Two members of Beverly;
(N. J.) Presby. ch., per Rev. Mr.Thorn, 12; Beth-;
seda Mis. S. S. of.Cn. of .Epiphany, 11,50; “M. T.
D.,’’ 10; “J. 10; “W.W.,” 10; Chas. Woo-
druff, 10,00; A Soldier, ,75e.-p#.595,25. ‘ 87,569,44.
Amount 'previously acknowledged, 8161>049,28.
Total, 8109,618,72. f *

?

JOSEPH PATTERSON,
Treasurer TJ. S. Christian Commission.

The Tf. S. Christian, Commission .beg leave to
acknowledge the following additional hospital stores,
np to the 28th ult.: t. ■

PENN'STLVANiA--Philadelphia, two boxes Ladies’
Aid Soc., Kensington M. E. ch.; one sack,; Cohock-
sink ch.; 1parcel, Mrs. Granger; l.box, Powers.&
Weightman; 1parcel, Trinity M. E.,eh.j 1 parcel,
Soldiers’ Aid Society, Front' st. M.' E. ch. Mbriiit
Joy, 1 box, Ledies’ Aid. Landisburg, 1box Ladies’
Aid Soc. Christiana, 2 boxes, Christiana AidSoe,
Coatesville,'4 boxes,‘'Ladies’ Aid Soc. Hatboro', 1
box; Ladies’ Aid Sod. Bloomfield, one box, Ladies’
Aid Society. • ■ •

New York— New York, 2 parcels, N. Y. Com. U.
S. C,.o,, vißuffalo, 9 boxes, .Ladies’ Christian Com.
Gansev'oort, 1box,' Eef. Dutch S. S. Salem, three
barrels, 1 box, Rev. A. Boardman Lambert

New Jersey—Trenton, one package, a family in
Trenton. Beividere,4boxesyl barrel,! keg; Ladies’.
Vol-. Aid Soe.' Newark, lparcel, donor unknown.
Blairstowq, 1 parcel, iMiss J. Carroll. Mt, Holly,
onp.box, Lhdies’ Yol. Aid. New Gretna, one box,
Ladies’ Aid. '

fcssACiHnsETTs—Boston, 20 boxes,,fourparcelp,
Army Com. Y.’M. C. A. Waterford, 1 four barrels,
Mrs.- G. W.Eddy. ' •;

Connecticut Thompsonville, one box’ donor
unknown. . ;

...

.Ohio,—Perrj’sburg, one box, Mrs.D. A. Spafford.
Virginia—Wheeling, one parcel, Mission S. S.,

Lutheran'church; : ' ' ' - , ■ ; -

We mnst thank bur-friendsfor-the great liberality
with which:they-'haver responded? to , opr appeal tor
the JBichmqnd,prisoners, ,We hope that it will con-
tinue. :We,still need large supplies of winter, cloth-
ing and hospital stores of all descriptions. We
refy still tipdii ihe patriotic and benevolent sympa-
thy of our peop'le to furnish us with what is now So1imperatively, demanded. ; . ■Send, as heretofore, ai! stores to ,

GEO. ’!. STUART, Chairman.
' No. 11 Bstnk Street, Philadelphia.

On Novi 19th, hy the Kev. T. Bralnerd, B.D.y Mr. George
Ai|OOR»E to Mlsb.Maria Byak. , tf , , .

On TTovi 23d, by the Bev. T. Bralnerd, D.'D., Mri John M.
Doran, Jr,, to Miss Eliza J.Gaw., ,

OnNov. ‘2Sth, hy theßev. -T.Bralnerd, D.D., Mr.William
Smith to Mias Elizabeth Rumble.

On Dec. l„t, at the’ residence of the bride’s father; by the1
Bey.,Daniel March, Mr.Wu.LiARGreer to BOssMaggir E.
McCauly, all ofthis city. .

Changes. To Avoid the Dangers
consequent uponwhat la termed aslight cold, usean effective
remedy at once, one tbaVwhlMnt destroys-the disease,
strengthens the system andrenders it leasliable toa reattack,
Such a medicine is '

-

>

“ im. SWAYKB’S COXPOUSYRUP OFWItOdHBRRY.”
In thousands ofesses it has proved a sovereignremedy* for

thefoliovringdiseases:
SEVERE COUGHS, |
ASTHMA, I
BRONCHITIS,
SORB THROAT,
PAINS SIDK, BREAST, *C.,

CONSUMPTION,
Bi.OOD-SPITfINR,
whooping COUGH,
WEAK NERVES, r
LIVER COMPLAINT,

AN© ALL PULMONARY ATTACKS.'
Fois thirty years it hasbeen a standard remedy, curing the

xnost obßtmate cases, afterall other remedies ana treatment 1had failed. The original and only genuine **Wild .Cheery
initi-oujm”is prepared only by fir. Swathe* Sos, No. 330North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

find d&tneste
PniladclpMa Tract and Mission

meeting In behalf of this sooiety will be held on Sabtath
evening, 13thInst., at7K o’clock in the Oenteal Preabyterlan
Church, Coates below 4th St. Bev. J.Y. Mitchell, Kev. W.
IV. Barr, and B. O. Matlock will address the meeting.
; Also onThursday evening the 10th inst., at W <ydoek inthe
Ist German Presbyterian Church, comer of Howard and
School Streets. Several addresses will bemade.

All friendlyto the cause are Invited to attend.
A collection will be taken up to aid the Society.

J. H. Soheeinku, Agent.
No. 929 Chestnut Street.

The Presbytery ofBochester I hold Its lumual
meeting In Plttsford, onTuesday, the 16th day of Decemlwr
next, at 2 o’clook, I*. M. C.E. Pubmax, Stated Clerk.

Bochestbb, Aof. nth, 188*.

BROWN’S A neglected Cough, Cold, an irritated
- , or SoreThroat, Ifallowed to progress, re-

BRONfiirrAT, suits in serious PulmonaryBronchial and
“ VAiJ-ajj

ABthmftj:ic Diseases, oftentimes incurable,
TPAfTTWft Brown’s Bronchial Trochesreach directly
XBUOnha the aSbctlcu parts, and give almost imme-

; bob t dlate relief. Por Bronchitis, Asthma,
Catarrh, jand Consumptive Coughs, the

GOUGHS ; Trocheß ire useful. Public speakers and
singers Should have the Troches to clear

1 ASP antistrengthen the voice. Military officers
_____ and soldiers who overtax the voice and
COLDS. * are expired tosudden changes, should use

them.- Obtain only the genuine. “Brown’s Bronchial
Troches” havingd.proved, their efficacy, by,a test of many
year!, are highly reoriulmehded and prescribed by physicians
and surgeons to the. army,(and have received testtmonials.
.from many eminent men. , ',,

„ .
. I

Sold by Drugglats and Dealers in-Medlclne ln the Uni >
States andmostForeign countries at» ets per box. y f ,

HOMBif GfFTST
GOLD SPECTACLES, Gold Eye-Glasses. Stereo-

scopes, Stereoscopic Yilws, Card'Photographs, Pho-
tograph Albuips. Microscopes, Magic Lanterns, Spy
~Glasses,'.Opera Glasses, Officers’ Glasses for;
Army and Navy use Pocket Compasses, Mathema-
tical Instruments, Kaleidoscopes, Thermometers and
a variety qf other. arti.des,appropriate -gifts for the.
season.’ :

McALLISTEB & BROTHER,
4t- ...

. . \ 728 Chestnut Street,

NEW BOOKS FOR THE HOHDAIS.
-views. nature, ;

A small quarto of SO. pages, largely and beautifully illus-
trated.' ■ "-" v

'■/• 1 'HOMEfIGTURES.
A book for llttlevoneg, with a picture, ;upon every page*

Large 18mo, 72 pageß. t -

,By the author of “The ilue Platt,’’ “ Cheerily, Cheerily,”
etc. A charming book forboya. 180 pages 18mo; 35 cents, or
50gUt. :■■■■• J h -• ■-.■■■ .■ KELLY NASH.

The boy who “didn’t <are.” By the'same author.'l3B.
lBmo;3ocents,or4f igilt.

... ■
DOWN IN A MINE.

A thrillingnarrative. 2qs pages, 18 mo; 35 cents, or60 gilt.

THE LIfLE SEA-BIRD.
One hundred and ninety-two pages, 13mo; 36 cents, or 60

AMY'S NEW HOME.
'

One hundred and twelyeipages, lBmo $25 oents, or 40 gilt.

TRAMPS IN NEW YORK.
One hundredand fouc.pageo. l8mo: 25 centa/ or 40 gilt;

The above charming volumes are justbeing issued from the
preßSOfthe " 'TF' 1-

AMERICAN tRACT SOCIETY,
and canbe had, withall tli( other ' • >■]

; ' BEAUTIFUL juVENILE BOOKS ’

ofthis Society, th the
n AMERICAS MESSENGER r--'

i ASD: ’ 1;

CHILES PAPER,
at the Depository, t' !" 1‘ ‘'

" ! ' I
929 CHESTNUT. STREET* PHILADELPHIA,»
US" A liberal discount to the trade. ,

■; H. N.'fMIS 8E LL, * : ,
DecMSt • * ’ DISTIUCT SKOdBTARY. '

'l.
ji:

NBW-P! AIiM BOOK.
. THE PS P F D ATID,
WITH MUSIC, APPROPRIATELY ARRANGED TO EACH
... PSALM os. PO mpN OP A PSALM. . ,

: i..BY Wftf. W. KEYS.
SECONDr^DITIOIf

gratifying evidence that It meets tha wantsof the church,
Mid of its acceptability. TMb book comprises the whole
Book of Psalms'in metre, as now used by the Unitedand
Reformed Presbyterians,, &c,, with mußic arranged to each
Psalm: or, wherethe sentiment changes in' a Psalm, to the'
several portions of if,~ Much time, labor, and, money have
been expended tonflke it as nearly perfect' as possible. It
will be found to be an eminently practical work; and will,
no doubt,be the means of.improving.Congregational and So-
cial Music, whereveruaedi ■ '

*•

The Selectionof Tunes, iaof fluoh a character as,will make
it a standard Musical Work. ,

'

Those who purchase it will; nave, Ist. A Complete Book of
Psalms. 2d. A StandardCollection of Church Music. The
price of the Book hasbeen put ataverylow figure; as the
aim in the.publication is not profit, but the improvement of
the'service of praise. •

OTOiois or THE PRESS,
“•Evero congregation in the country In whlchthe ‘‘ old

Tialmi” are uaea, will .thank; the author and thepublisher
,fdr the preparation of this beautiful and admirably designed
volume, wehave examined it with much care, and we can
testify that the airs are selected with taste and judgments,
.the harmony is delightful: and tliegeneral 1circulation" of
this book in churches would unquestionably promote, in a
very-powerful manner, ; the of congregational:
singing of a'high order. Every Psalm, and in many ofthe
longer ones, the portions ’of them suitable for a service, are
jrovided with a properf air; and thus thebook may be used
n the pew, the lecture room, or in the family, as wellas by a

precentor or leader. We commend this, very usefulvolume,asone that deserves to be widely known, »-—From thePre*tiy+
terian Standardof>sPhiladelphia.

Too long have the PsaiHr-ginging chrirchea negleeted the cul-
tivation ofmusic and singing thesweet Bongs of Zion as they
oughtto be,and can betSMi We hail with pleasure any effort
that will advance thtedtefrable otueefc. Wehave no doubt jthat
where’s'congregatloh'wf this Iwokj they-will improve in
this parfc oftheservice/bt Ood’s house, and, their love for our

, joodold Psalms will be increased, we heartily recommend
he work;”—-From ihe QirisHanlnetructor ofPhiladelphia.

“We think; this the most successful attempt which has
yet been made, in the adaptation of the music to the senti-
ment ofthe Psalm. So far ad wehave had time to examine
the work, it is entirely successful in that important particu-,
lar.”—From ihe Presbyterian Witnettf Cincinnati. “•;!

“In our last s number, we prpmised to notice this work
more fully, after, having time to examine it particularly.
This opportunity we have now had': and. our judgment'ia,
that the. work is as ne»r perfection in its designand accom-
plishment, as can reasonably beexpected. We were present
■on invitation ofMr.KeyB,at his own house in this city, to
hear some specimens ,of, ofthe musio tothe
several Psalms or parte of Psalms. Several precentors and
professional singers were piesent. A large number.of the>
psalms were sung to the music adapted to them; and, weare
:Xree to say, that we never-heard the Psalms sowell-sung. - In
every case the. music appeared to be well suited to the senti-ment of the Psalm; and,'in many instances, there was a'
beauty, grandeur, and expressiveness in the music connected
with the words appropriated to it. such na' weneverheard.
Wear© now satisfied that thiaboofcsupplies a want that has
longbeen felt by the Psalm-singing, churches; and if it shall
be generally used and its advantages'lm pi*oved by them; the
necessity for a new,, version of the Psalms will. not. jbe bo
deeply m Many of the blemishes in the - present version
would almost disappear, if the Psalms were sung kb they
might be.”—From. the Emngdiad Repb&ory and UntiedPresby-
terian Review. * ?

Pri«e, in Leather backs, Musilnstdes.fcer copy, 80 cts.
“ . . per.dtfzen, ,9,00
“ , “ « . sides, jgilt lettered,pereopy, ■ - - . 'i- i -■ '• .85 cts.

Gut lettered,.per dozens f..„r , • ... £9,50
dSP Theboom willbeam by mail or express,prepaid, on receipt

of these prices, wilhoulaim addUibnal chapye. ■'■ Orders should be .addressed to .WJB. W. KEYS, Box 2635,
PhiladelphiaP.O.,or**©- ! ' ; -

WM. ttRENTOUL, Publisher,
’Noi-25 North Sixth Street,-'

• ■ ' Philadelphia: Pa.
; Sold also, on same terms, and sent,'prepaid,'iijrU. P. Board
of PuMicidioii.Pittßliargh, Pa.and. by Brown it Johnston,
Monmouth, Illinois.; ’

-•

SPECIAL HOLIDAY EDITION -

KEYS’NEW PSALM AND MUSIC BOOK,
A special edition ofthis New and yery Popular Book is inpress,- and will beready about December loth, 'which will be

printed on extra; fine,: heavy, and large paper, and bound in a
variety ofelegant bindings, suitable Tor presents, viz.:
HalfTurkey Morocco, g-Redges, -

- $2 (X
Full Turkey Morocco, giltedges, - -

-
- - 400Full Turkey Mdrocco, ornamented, gilt edges, -

- 600
Full Turkey Morocco,Pannelled tides, in Black andr Gold, giltedges, ; - * ' * -

- •
-

- 600
, Mailed, post-ptid,to any address on receipt of these

- . RENTOUL, Publisher, . ....

. 20 N. Sixth Street, Philada. ■ ;

, , , ,T,ELLWOOD ZELL A CO.,
wholesale Stationers and Manufacturers of Pho-
tographic Albums: Nos. 17 and 19 S- Sixth Street, second
floor.: ■ : ■■ '" [

Goodsfor the Holidays, Games, Puzzles, and Paper Dolls,
the largest assortment in the city.' ' i v

Colored and plain iToy. Books, Juvenile "Books, ABO
Cards and Blocks, School Books and Stationery. All of
which will be sold to dealersat iowpricea for cash. ■ 2m

ritkEMOVALr v
O. Hv WILL-ARD ,

*' J f Photo^rraplieip^
.has removed from 1628 MarketStrept, tohis new and
spiicioHß'gallenes,' ■ • < .s , ■No. .1206 Chestsht Street.

Mr. \V. would say that his accommodations now
are of the most commodious and extensive character,
’and he feels confident that, by close personal atten-
*tion I*6 his business, to give his patrons a much finer
quality of work than has heretofore beeu produced
in the city. . 1 . ■ ■

Extensive Clothing House, Nos. 803 and 305
Chestnut Street.
Extensive Clothing House, Nos. 303 & 305 Chestnut

Street.
Extensive Clothing House, Nos. 303 & 805 Chestnut

Street.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.
Bargains in Clothing.

Fine Black Suits. Fine Business Suits.
Fine Black Suits. Fine.Business Suits.
Fine Black Suits. Fine Business Suits.

Fall and Winter Overcoats.
Fall and Winter Overcoats.
Fall and Winter Overcoats.

& t the Lowest Prices. At the Lowest Prices.
At the Lowest Prices. At theLowest Prices.
At the Lowest Prices'. At the Lowest Prices.

Nos. 308 and 805 Chestnut Street.
Nos. 303 and 306 Chestnut Street.
NO3. 3Q3 and 805 Chestnut Street. ly

The West Chester Academy, and Mil-
itary Institute,

AT WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA
a WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. M., Principal,
'Assisted by eight gentlemen of tried ability and ex-

... perience.
Boys and Young Men thoroughly prepared for Busi-
ness or College. French, German and Spanish
taught by native resident Teachers, who have no con-
heetion with any other School.

MILITARY DEPARTMENT. '
;i Major Qustavus Eckendorff, Military Instrnctor.

Captain J. F. deMaziere, Military Superintendents
Mr. Lewis, Instructor in Gymnastics.
The Summer Term, of Five months, commences on

May 4th. Catalogues may he had at the office of this
paper, or by addressing the Principal at West Ches-
ter, Penna.,, :

Catalogues also at Messrs. Cowell & Son’s, store,,
corner ofTtti and Chestnut Sts., Plula. ap3 ly

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-ECONOMY IN
‘ ' FUEL! V

' : -‘y
’’ FRANCIS FALLS, ">■■■; ■\v ■

~ No, 539'Tlsice Street, ' 1 •
Invites the attention of the public to the great saving
of fufel by themse ot his heatingapparatus. He guar-
anties to heat the main building of a large house,by
one. of hia Air-tight Gas-consumingt Pertable Heat-
ers,’ with a consumption of coal not exceeding three
tons in the season. He invites the public to test this
assertion, for should it fail, he will forfeit the expen-
tses. : It is also, .well. adapted-for the hearing of
churches and stores , , , ,

His 16 ig experience inthe trade lias enabled him to
‘combine practically the different Keating apparatus
tcto the above’sim >le arrangement, and, of its, effi-
ciency he can furnish innumerable references.,,

,i Many of the old brick-inclosed furnaces have given
'place to this great fuel-saver.

N. B.—He-has'constantly on’hand a large assort-
ment of Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor Air-tight
Gas consuming Stoves, Chimney Cowefs, and-Regis-
ters of.all sizes. ~ ■ ,

Please give him a call.

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH’S
; SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,
No. 1210 SPRUCE Street, will ho re-opened on
MQNDAY, Sept. 14. , The, course embraces the ele-
mentary and higher branches of a thorough English
education, with French, German, Music, Drawing, fflei’

SELECT, CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL,
’ N0,T230 Locust Street, Phila.,

Principal.
: The school year is divided intotwosessions of five?
months each, commencing September and February.

Pupils are carefully prepared for any Class in col-
lege orfor mercantilgHte.; ’ :

Thoroughness in the rudiments is insisted upon as
indispensable to the successful ’prosecution' of dassi-
cal-and.higherEnglish studies,! "

, . Special attention is also given to the Modern Lan-
guages. ’ '' ,

!

' ;■ A fine play-grbuhd oh the premises' gives unusual
value and attractiveness To« the location'of the
school. , .

_
-

All other desirable information will be furnished to
those interested On application to the Principal.

WHI'BE FELT
WALKINGS HATS

r r-bAMBS, MISSES--AND GHH.DREN,
:

• dUST EECEIVED
- _'v. y ...y y

r
y

WOOD & GABY’S •

l b , 725- CHESTNUT STREET/

AlsOj a,full line of
BLACK VELVET,

rnmkßwkvmN,
4 BEATER AND SILK

■ BONNETS. ‘ ; -
“

The largest assortment ofLADIES’ 'and‘MISSES’
!f ' WALKING HATS in the..city, at the V '

1 LOWEST JPRIOE& -

WOOD t CARY.
P. S.—Old Velvet Bonnets piade over on the new

frame at a moderate cost.
CARY,

725 CHESTNUT STREET.

SAFOHIFIER,
■ OR CON CENT BAT ID 1 lE,

! # FAMILY SOAP MAKER:
WAR makes high prices; Sapomfier helps toreduce them.
It makes ir4on.pfor I'’our cents a pound* by using your
kitchen grease,. ,

aa- CA UTION! As spurious Lyes areoffered also,
;te careful and only buy the Patented articleput up in
Iron canß, all others being Conntex-felts. ~

PENNSVLVANIA SALT CO.
Philadelphia—No, 127 Walnut Street.
Pittsburgh—Pitt Street and; Duquesne Way.; ,

■BBSB
• TPWW’

AN ELEGANT STOCK OP ESTEY & GREEN’S
MELODEONS AND HARMONIUM^,

■ Upwards of- twenty differentkinds, some of which
are entirely different from any other in the market.,
Also, .Cottage Organs—a splendid instrument for
churches. Every instrument warranted. ''

BftUCE & BISBEE,
Oct. ly * No. 18,’North Seventh.St.,.Philada.

.DURIEAfS MAIZENA. ‘

Received two “PRIZE MEDALS" '

(FromJuries 3 and 4,i at Ihe ..

International Exhibition, London, 1862,
BErKQTHB

.OLE AWABDS
GAINKD BV ,

uzything- of tie kind,
t alao received the su-

perlative report of
Exceeding Excellent

lorFood."

KAIZENA
AT TH*

Great International Exhi-
bition at

Hamburg, July, law,
'

RECEIVED ’

TEE HIGHEST MEDAL
FOR ITS GREAT DELICACY AS AN ARTICLE OF FOOD,

Used for Puddings, Oustards, Blanc Mange, Ac., without
Isinglass, with few orno eggs, it is excellent for thickening
Sweet Sauces, Gravies for Fißh, Meat, Soups, Ac, For lb#
dream nothing.can compare with it. A little boiled in Milk
makesa rich Cream for Coffee, Chocolate, Tea, Ac. & most
delicious article offood for children and invalids. It Is vastly
superior to ArrowBoot, and much more ecbmical.

J-Flit upln one pound Packages, with fulldireotiont, and
sold by all Grooera and Druggists.

WILLIAM DURYEA, Wholesale Agent,
166 Fnltnn

NEW BOOKS.
THE TRANSFORMED VILLAGE. Showing

what can be done to make the world, better, if we
only take the right way. 18mo., doth, with eight
illustrations. 40 cts. ' 1

THE WEST INDIA BOYS. A very captivating
story, 35 cts. .

. honouring god in the daily life OF
CHILDHOOD. An interesting and touching narra-
tive. 35 cts. Just pubfiphed and for sale by ihe
American Siiiiday Sunday Union, 1122Chestnut St. iPhiladelphia, and 599 Broadway, New York.

Family Boarding School,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

At Pottxtown, Montgomery County, Pennsylvania.
THIS School was established Eleven years since,'bythe Rev, M. Meigs, formerly President of Dela-ware College.

.

The course ofstudyis extensive,thorough and prac-
tical ; includingthe .usual preparation for Colleges,
and the various branches of a substantial English Bu-
siness education. The studies ofpupils will be con-formed to their future vocation, so far as it-may be
actually determined, or reasonably anticipated.

The Principal gives his undivided personal attention
to the Schoal, and is aided by experienced assistants,m all the departments.

The ensuing Summer Session will commence on
Wednesday, May6th, and continue Twenty-oneweeks.Circulars, containing references, names ofpatrons,
and full particulars, will be sent .by mail, on applica-
tion to the Principal, REV. M. MEIGS, A.M.Pottstown, Apnl 2d, 1662. ap3 ly '

YOUNG LADIES’ INSTITUTE.
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE..

SOMBER LIMITED TO THIRTY.
Pudding New and Conveniently Arranged,

Spacious Grounds for Exercise. Charges moderate.Next Session commences the First Monday in
September. ; !• -

For information, address
, Rev. THOMAS M. CANN. A. .M.,

Principal and Proprietor.
Catalogues can be had at the Music storeß of J. &

Gould, and Lee & Walker, Chestnut street; orat the
office of the “American Presbyterian.” july3l ly

Philadelphia Collegiate Institute
, . FOR YOUNG LADIES.

183(1 Arch 1 Street, Philadelphia.
Bey. CHAS. A. SMITH, Principal.
she Ninth Academic Tearwill begin on MONDAY, gept’ber. 14tUFor clrculara, and other, information, address, Box 2611, Foot Office.

Circulars may’be obtained at the Presbyterian House, 1834 Chest-
nut street.

- J • jlyl6 2m

THE CELEBRATED HINGE-SPRING YEN-
TILATING MATTRASSES

MADE AND REPAIRED, AT S.W.COR. 12TH A CHESTNUT STS.
Hair sutl Ilusk MattnwMeA, mid Feather, Beds, made at the South-

west cornerof'* Twelfthand Chestnutstreets. :
Beds Renovated bya New Process, at the Southwestcomer of

"Twelfth' and Chestnut streets.Carpets taken up, beaten by Machinery, and laid down by skillfulWorkmen, at Southwest cur. of Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.
Slips and Furniture Covers made to order, by male and female ope-

ratives, and warranted to fit, at Southwest corner of
. Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.FurnitureRe-Upholstered, at Southwest corner of .

Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.
Verandah Awnings to Chamber Windows, that will keep out the

Files in Summer, time, at Southwest corner of
. ' Twelfth and Chestnut streets.Wright’a Bed-Bottom Springs, at Southwestcorner of >

M
Twelfth and Chestnutstreets,

window Shades,Tassel Gords and Corners, at Southwest corner of
my2l ly Twelfth and Chestnut Sts,

J. & F, CADMUS,
No, 736 Market, Street, S.E. cor. ofEighth,

PHILADELPHIA.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Boots, Shoes, Trunksj

Carpet Bags and Valises of every'
variety and style. iell ly

CHARLES STOKES & CO’S
FIRST CLASS> ‘ ONE PRICE’ READY-MADE

CLOTHING STORE, NO. 824 CHEST*
, NOT STREET. UNDER THE

,CONTINENTAL HOTEL, .

PHILADELPHIA.
MiGBAM FOR REI.P-MEAaOREMEKT.

For Coat—Length
ofback froml to 2
andfrom 2 to 3.' '

' Length of Sle<

Switharm crooki
rora 4 to 5, ai

around the mo
prominent nart
the chestand wav
State whethereret
or stooppig.

Fox; Vest,—sa.
as Goat.

_

For Pants'
side' seam,and 01

i, side from hip boi
around. the wa:

s*. and, hip. A. goi
w fit guaranteed.

OMcers’ Utufpnnsready-made,,always on han d,or
made to order in' the test,manner and on the most
reasonable terms. Having finished many hundred
Uniformsthe past year forStaff, Field and Line Offi-
cers, as well asfor the Navy, we are prepared to ex-
ecute orders,in this line with correctness and des-
patch’.' .

The .largest and most desirable 1 Stock of Ready-
Made Clothing inPhiladelphia' always orihand. (The
price marked in plain figures .on all ofthe goods.)

A departmentfor Boys’ Clothing is also maintained
at this establishment, and superintended by expert,ended hands. Parents and others,will find hereamost'
desirable assortment of Boys’ Clothing, at lowprices.

Sole Agent for the“Famous Bullet Proof Vest.”

nIS tf.
■ - :

CHARLES STOKES & CO.
CHARLES STOKES,
E. T. TAYLOR,W. J. STOKES.

P. E. H. WILLIAMSON,
SCRIVENERS AND CONVEYANCERS
61yJ„ S. tV Coe. Abchand Seven™ Sts,

LADIES’ FANCY RUES,

: /Jm ' ' jpßre*jpAj»3bika.-,
_

AJ No. 7ip. Arch Street, below Eighth.
JSS/B/tk Importer and Manufacturer .

_jgspfLADlEg’ FANCY FURS.

My assortment of FANCYFURS fcir Ladies and
Children is now complete, and embracing every

variety that will be fashionable, during the present

season. Ail sold at the. manufacturers’ prices, for
cash. Ladies, please give me a call. Octl4

ENVELOPES! ENVELOPES! ENVE-■ ■ LOPES! a .•

PAPER! PAPER! PAPER!
INITIALS, INITIALS, INITIALS

. : Stamped Free ofCharge, ,

Stamped Free otCharge.
• Initlela Stamped onFree ofCharge. ~At Magee’s, SIS Chestnut Street,

At Magee’B, 316 Chestnut Street,
1? Between Third and Fourth.

MISS ROBB’S SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,

No. Sl6 South. Eleventh Street, Philadelphia.

Usual branches ofEnglish education taught.

SILVER PLATED WARE-
SAMUEL SMYTH,

13 6 Chestnut Street, opposite‘U. S. Mint.
Manufacturer of Silver Plated Ware,viz.: Tea Sets,-

Castora, Ice Pitchers, Cake. Baskets, Butter Dishes,Waiters,' Spoons and Forks, &c.
Old Ware Repaired and Replated to'give entire sa-

tisfaction.:, ! •

Orders for Ware or Plating to the Trade will re.
ceivePrompt attention. , . '

All Plating warranted done according to order.
Entrance to i’latiug Rooms on bansom belowBroad Streets. - , gm ,

ANDREW McMASTER,
AT T URN S Y-A T-L AW ,

. FITTSRURG, PENNA,

> A, NEW GAME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
THE BEAUTIFUL GAME OF THE
“FOUR POETS,”

a moral, instructive and amusing pastime for winter
evenings. For sale by nil booksellers. >Published by

T. ELWOOD ZELL&GO.,
2m > Nos. il7 and 19S. 6th Street. , .

-*• -

PHIL BROOK & Co>,
MANUFACTURERS OF

SPJtIKG BEDS, r
Mattresses, Feather Beds, and Bedsteads, Carpet
Sweepers, and Clothes Bars, • ”,

Deo.t(h-r-am No, 9 South Seventh Si.

199

HENRY HARPER,
520 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

dealer in, and manufacturer of

WATCHES, FINE JEWELRY,
SILVER WARE,

'

AND

SUPERIOR PLATED GOODS..

CHEAP CARPETINGS.
LEWIS & IVIITS,

SUCCESSORS TO

H. H. ELDRIDGE'S
(Old EstaKisaed

CHEAP CARPET STORE,
No. 43 Strawberry Street, Second Door

abovb < Chestnut,'Philadelphia.

J®“ Strawberry isthefirst streetTreat ofSecond. .^ofi

Beingnnder'a lowrent and light store expenses, vs
sire able to-seli. our goods at the Lowest trices in the

and in order that all classes may be suited, we,
offer a well aborted stock of
Tapestry, Brussels, Imperial 8 ply, Superfine,

Fine, and Medium Ingrain
CARPETS. •

Royal Twilled, and Plain Striped Entoy and Stair
. Carpets j also, Inst, Rag,. Hemp• and Cotton Carpets -
m.great variety. ? ,

Floor Oil Cloths, of all widths and every style;also Canton and Cocoa Mattixos, Table and Stair '
Oil Cloths, Druggeto, Hearth Bugs, Stair Bods,Bindings, &c., &c. '

LEWIS k IVINS,
mari9 ly 43 Strawberry street, Philadelphia.

AH ERIC AIT
Life Insurance and Trust Company.

S.E.COR.WALNUT ANDFOURTH STS,PHILA

Capital and A55et5, 51,897,746.59.

MntnalBate»-HdfBote to be paid byProfit*fifCompany, orReduced rate of Premium
Without Profits.

Total Abstinence rate peculiar to this Compa*
7 * ny, and lower than any other.

BOARD or TRUSTEES.

1 Alexander Whilldin, , J.Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jas. Pollock;' Horn Aosepb Allison,
Albert C. Roberts,; ; Jonas Bowman, ,

Samuel T.Bodine, P. B. Mingle,
: George Nugent# ‘ John Aikman,
William J. Howard, : Carles F. Heazlitt,■ S.. ' ,

'
'

' ' " SamuelWOrltl

ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, President.
SAMUELWORK, Vice-President

Jop* S. Wilson, Seelyand Treas!r. , jell 3m
'

OHBISTHAS

PRESENTS.
Opera Classes, GolH Spectacles,
Field Glasses, Stereoscopes,
Fancy Thermometers: -i.iV

Besides many other
BseM • and Fancy Articles.

:-vA : TOR SALE BT ' ' : -

1 * JAMES W. QUEEN fit CO.,
’ Noa 924 1Chestnut Sit

Catalpguesjprmshed gratis, . Dec. 6—lm.

.. i ; ' .
'

WANAMAKEB d BROWN’S
POPULAR ,

OAK HALL,
S. E. CORNER

SIXTH AND MARKET}FINE CLOTHING.READY-MADE.

W. &B. ;•■■■■■'

WANAMAKEB' & BROWN,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
NO. 1 SdUTH SIXTH STREET.

The newest styles for Fall and Winter
Now Ready.

sep2l—tf

DIAMOND DEALERS AND JEWELERS,
WATCHES ft SILVER WARE,

WATCHES ft JEWELS* HBFAIEEB.
Chestnut Bt„

have always oh hand a splendid assortment ofGold
and Silver Watches ofall kinds and prices.

DIAMONDS.
We have constantly on hand a large and beantifnl

assortment of Diamond Rings, Pins, Studs, Earrings
and Diamond Sets, at lessthan usual prices.

JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE.
Our assortment-of Jewelry and Silverware iscom-

plete, embracing almost every article in that line.Particular care paid tp repairing watches. Dia-
monds mounted in the mostbeautiful' manner.The highest price paid in' crish for old’ gold andmlTer, . • iu ......

IDE PRESBYTERIAN,
A WEEKLY RELIGIOUS AND FAMILY

NEWSPAPER j

■ . . IN THE INTEREST OF THE

Constitutional Presbyterian Church,
, Publishep evejby Thursdat, at

No. 1534 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
’TERMS—(in advance).

By mail, - •

■ *
- $2 OOperannum.By earners, jn the city, '•! . jgo .u .Mfty Cents sSditionaly if payment is delayedthreemonths. '

*

* CLUB RATES IK adtakce; ;

, Ten copies ormore, bylnsi!, -
: . V.. u hy earner, ~:, 2 00 “

60 cents additional after three months.
,4'i , r. SPKCJAL TERMS TO MINISTERS.

receive the paper atctttbtttpspHontf Missionaries-at peraunumiu

[ Advertijctnenti:-—Teh cents alinefor the first, and
six cents for each subsequent insertion.


